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V. WESTERN TuasuRE. This comprises the
peninsula of Asia Minor from the Dardanelles
to Sivas--a region of great historie interest.
It includes the site of ancient Troy, as wel
as those of Ilthe seven churches." A heap
of ruine marks the site of the magnificent
city of Ephesus. The mean village of Isnik-
tea amail even for a mission station-stand-
ing amid gardons and corn fields, and sur-
roundod with ruins of splendid edifices, is
ail that remains of the once fanucus city of
NîcEA, where the Nîcene Creed was drawn
up in A. D. 325, by the Council over Which
Constantine presided. Constantinople, un-
surpassed for beauty of situation and, fronu a
etrategie point of view, one of thec most im-
portaût, cities in the wmird, is the great centre
of mission operations. lIs population la
about one millioB ; one.half are Moslems, one-
thiird, Greeke and Armonians, the rest, a

*motley crowd from ail parts o? the world.
Here, is situated tho I Robert Coilege," so
cailed from its foundler, the late Mir. Christo-
pher Robert of New-York, who contributed
to it since its commrencement, in 1863, no
less than $1 75,000. Iu this splendid Institu-
tion thero are nor 200 students pursuing
their studios in the highest dopartuxents of
education. While avowedly a Christian
Cdllege, it has no connexion with the mission,
thouglitributary to it in many ways. The

IlBible Hlouse " is also a prominent centre
of evîmgelical work. In it both the British
and American Bible Societies have their
offices. lere the Soriptures have been
translated :n the many tongues ef the empire
and people of ail nationalities amr engaged
in preparing a Christian literatur e, including
four weekly newspapers, to ne scattered
throughout every part of the country. The
Cburch of Scotland lias a weil-appointed nais-
sion at Smyrna.-the old home of Polycarp-
where Rev. Mr. Charters and his wife, with a
staffof assistants, provide religious instruction
to 369 scholars, chiefly Jews and Greeks. Ini
Central Turkey the Americans have seven
chief stations; 85 owitstationz3 28 churches;
'0" ordained missionaries; 42 female mission.
aries; 19 native pastors; 114 native preachers
and catechiats, and 69 teachers and helpers.
there are three 'high-schools for yourig moen
and seven for girls. The Theologicai Semi-
nary at Marsovan had twenty-three studenta
in attendance last, year. We have a]ready
learned how the pioneer inissionaries, Plixiy
Fisk and Levi Parsons landed at Smyrna in
1821,1 and thence proceeded tx& Palestine.
But Palestine was not to be their tkild of la-
bour. Jouàas King, who went three times to
Jerusalens, was destined to spend luis days in
Athens. William Goodeli, who aiso desfred to
labour in Palestine, never saw the city of
the Great Ring, but iras led to, settie in
Constantinople. Sinith and Dwight, sentout,
on an exploring expedition, ini 1829, miay
almost be said to have discovered the old


